The pathways for the transition metal-assisted formation of 1,2-dinitrosoalkane complexes of cobalt and its congeners, have been studied using DFT/M06 with the LACVP * basis set. The activation barriers for the one-step [3 + 2] addition pathway for the formation of 1,2-dinitrosoalkanes, proposed by Bergman and Becker, are generally low compared to the activation barriers for the [2 + 2] addition to form an intermediate, which is the first of the two-step pathway proposed by Rappé and Upton, which are very high. The barriers of the rearrangement of the Rappé intermediates to the final products by reductive elimination involving the second metal-nitrogen -bond are also very high. The reactions of the Co complexes have lower activation barriers than Rh and Ir complexes. The barriers of the reactions involving olefins with electron-donating groups are generally lower compared to the reactions of the parent (unsubstituted) ethylene while the activation barriers for reactions of olefins with electron-withdrawing groups are generally higher compared to the parent (unsubstituted) ethylene. The one-step [3 + 2] pathway remains the most favoured irrespective of the metal centre or the nature of the olefin. The mechanism of the reaction is therefore settled in favour of the [3 + 2] addition pathway.
Introduction
Brunner and Loskot reported [1] [2] [3] that the cobalt nitrosyl dimmer [CpCoNO] 2 , prepared by nitrosating CpCo(CO) 2 , reacted, in the presence of additional NO, with moderately strained bicyclic olefins such as norbonene to give cis-exocomplexes (1,2-dinitrosoalkanes) . This type of reactions has a number of practical advantages including the reduction of steric effects associated with reactions involving direct approach to the metal centre, more efficient coordination of electron-rich olefins, and high retention of stereochemistry at the olefin.
Becker and coworkers [4] investigated the scope and mechanism of the reaction and found it to proceed well with a wide range of alkenes, including even highly substituted olefins bearing several electron-releasing alkyl groups. They also found that the dinitrosoalkanes formed in these reactions could be isolated in some instances and could be reduced with lithium aluminium hydride (LiAlH 4 ), thus providing a general method for converting alkenes into vicinal, primary diamines [4] . Indeed, this procedure has been shown to work satisfactorily for terminal, E and Z, di-, tri-, and at least some tetrasubstituted alkenes and leads to various aliphatic 1,2-diamines [5] . Compounds incorporating the 1,2-diamino functionality have important biological properties [6] . In recent years several synthetic 1,2-diamines such as 1,2-diaminoplatinum complexes have been employed as medicinal agents, in particular in chemotherapy [5] . Vicinal diamine derivatives are also being increasingly utilized in synthesis, either as chiral auxiliaries or as metallic ligands, especially in the field of catalytic asymmetric synthesis (ibid.). Schomaker et al. [7] have reported the use of the ligandbased reactivity of a series of cobalt dinitrosyl complexes for the C-H functionalization of olefins. Schomaker et al. [8] have also demonstrated that cobalt dinitrosyl complexes can be utilized for the [3 + 2] annulation of olefins with unsaturated enones and ketimines. Reactions of a series of cobalt dinitrosyl/alkene addition products with conjugate acceptors in the presence of Sc(OTf) 3 /LHMDS formed two new carbon-carbon bonds at the -carbon positions on the nitrosyl groups of the substrate, leading to unusual triand tetracycles, retrocycloaddition of which in the presence of norbomadiene produced functionalized tetrasubstituted bicyclic alkenes.
The requirement for NO in the adduct-forming step led Becker et al. [4] to suggest that CpCo(NO) 2 may be the initially formed intermediate; they subsequently provided kinetic and spectroscopic evidence for CpCo(NO) 2 as a reactive intermediate [9] .
Zhao et al. [10] reported that 1,2-dinitrosoalkane complexes undergo deprotonation when treated with strong bases, which makes them nucleophilic at the -carbon position, allowing them to take part in conjugate in addition to Michael acceptors to form new carbon-carbon bonds. These functionalized dinitroso complexes can undergo olefin exchange reactions to produce the overall C-H functionalized product. This sequence of steps-alkene binding, functionalization, and retrocycloaddition-represents an overall vinylic C-H functionalization reaction of simple olefins which does not require the use of directing groups. An asymmetric form of this reaction pathway has been reported by Zhao et al. [10] for the synthesis of C 1 -and C 2 -symmetric diene ligands with high enantioinduction.
Some mechanistic questions surrounding the reaction of the cobalt dinitrosyl complex (CpCo(NO) 2 ) intermediate with alkenes to form dinitrosoalkanes have not been clearly resolved. Becker and Bergman [9] measured the absolute and relative bimolecular rate constants for the reaction of CpCo(NO) 2 with various olefins in cyclohexane at 20 ∘ C and observed that 2,3-dimethyl-2-butene reacted fastest of all the isomeric hexenes studied. In contrast, it has been noted that transition metal reactions involving olefin coordination usually follow the rate sequence RCH=CH 2 ≫ (Z)-RCH=CHR > (E)-RCH=CHR, while tri-and tetrasubstituted olefins often show little tendency to react at all [11] . Therefore, that 2,3-dimethyl-2-butene (a tetrasubstituted olefin) reacted at all and that, except for 1-hexene, the trend in the reactivity of the olefin is in complete reversal to the trend noted for CpCo(NO) 2 have been considered by Becker and Bergman [9] as strong evidence that this cyclization reaction does not take place via initial olefin coordination to the cobalt atom. These workers, therefore, suggested that the reaction takes place directly-probably in a concerted fashion-between the nitrogen atoms of the nitrosyl group and the -bond of the olefin (Scheme 1), in analogy to the classical mechanism for osmium tetraoxide olefin oxidation [12] [13] [14] .
However, using ECP Hartree-Fock and GVB calculations and Pauli Principle arguments, Upton and Rappé [15, 16] have suggested that in general (given thermodynamic accessibility) a [2 + 2] 4 -electron reaction where one of the component electrons is in a d-orbital will take place with low activation energies. These workers showed that the participation of a 3d-orbital makes it possible for the Pauli Principle constraints to be satisfied in a unique way that avoids the unfavorable bonding interactions in the transition state that are usually the source of the high activation energies. These workers therefore proposed a reaction sequence involving the stepwise addition of a single metal-nitrogen -bond across the olefin -bond, followed by a rapid reductive elimination involving the second metal-nitrogen -bond to form the observed 1,2-dinitrosoalkane (Scheme 2), since the addition of an olefin across a metal-ligand -bond will occur with a small activation energy (on the order of 2 kcal/mol) and reductive elimination reactions have been shown to take place with small activation energies [17] .
To date, the question as to whether the formation of 1,2-dinitrosoalkanes occurs in a concerted [3 + 2] fashion as proposed by Bergman and coworkers or by a stepwise route as proposed by Rappé and workers remains unresolved, despite the importance of this reaction. This work therefore aims at exploring the potential energy surface of the reactions of CpM(NO) 2 (M=Co, Rh, Ir) with some olefins at the DFT M06/6-31G * level of theory to investigate whether the reaction follows concerted [3 + 2] addition pathway or stepwise pathway involving [2 + 2] addition followed by rearrangement and to investigate the effect of changing the metal or the olefins. The geometries and relative energies of the relevant structures (reactants, transition states, intermediates, and products) along the two proposed reaction pathways (Schemes 1 and 2) are computed to provide molecular level insight into the plausible mechanistic channel(s) of the formation of 1,2-dinitrosoalkanes.
Computational Details and Methodology
All the calculations were performed with the Spartan [18] computational chemistry package developed by Wavefunction, Inc., versions 2008V1.2.0 and 2010V1.2.0, using the M06 hybrid functional [19] , a hybrid meta-gradient-corrected functional (meta-GGA) with 27% of Hartree-Fock exchange. It has been benchmarked and recommended for application in transition metal chemistry [20] .
The atoms hydrogen-argon were described with the 6-31G * basis set while the metals Co, Rh, and Ir were described with the quasi-relativistic pseudopotential lanl2dz basis set [21] [22] [23] [24] . The M06/lanl2dz is one of the most popular DFT levels to the study of transition metal chemistry. In a review of DFT methods for computational studies of transition metal homogeneous organometallic catalysis involving Ni, Pd, Ir, and Rh [25] it was reported that geometry optimization and energy calculations are dominated by the M06 functional and the lanl2dz as effective core potential for the transition metal. Molecules were constructed with Spartan's and minimized interactively using MMFF force field. All structural optimizations were done without symmetry restrictions. Full frequency calculations were performed to verify that the correct stationary points were located. Minima, representing reactants, intermediates, and products were shown to have a Hessian matrix with all positive eigenvalues, characterized by all real vibrational frequencies.
Input structures for transition state optimizations were obtained by first constraining specific internal coordinates along the reaction coordinates and fully optimizing the remaining internal coordinates. The approximate transition state structures obtained this way were then submitted for transition state calculation. All transition state structures were subjected to full frequency calculations to ensure that they have a Hessian matrix with a single negative eigenvalue, characterized by an imaginary vibrational frequency along the reaction coordinate. An intrinsic reaction coordinate (IRC) calculation was performed to ensure that transition state structures located smoothly connect the reactants and products along the reaction coordinate [26] . 2 (M = Co, Rh, Ir) with Ethylene. Figures 1, 2 , and 3 show the optimized geometries of the stationary points relevant to the two proposed mechanistic proposals as well as the Gibbs free energy profile of the reaction of CpM(NO) 2 (M = Co, Rh, Ir) with ethylene.
Results and Discussion

The Reaction of CpM(NO)
The activation barriers involved in the direct one-step [3 + 2] addition pathway in all the three metals complexes are far lower than the activation barriers involved in the stepwise [2 + 2] addition pathway. In the stepwise [2 + 2] addition pathway, the first transition state involving a single metalnitrogen -bond has a far higher activation barrier than the concerted one-step [3 + 2] addition pathway. Also, the second transition state along the stepwise [2 + 2] addition pathway in the reductive elimination step involving the second metalnitrogen -bond leading to the formation of the observed 1,2-dinitrosoalkanes has higher activation barriers as compared to the direct [3 + 2] addition pathway in all the substrates studied, indicating that the [3 + 2] pathway is clearly favoured in the reaction of ethylene.
It has been observed that the reaction of the Co complex has marginally lower activation energy along the plausible one-step [3 + 2] addition pathway than the Ir and Rh complexes, respectively. In the reaction of the ethylene and as shown in Figures 2 and 3 , respectively. The formation of the cobalt dinitroso complexes is more exergonic than for the Rh and Ir complexes, the least exergonic being the formation of the Rh dinitroso complex. The results show that, for both kinetically and thermodynamically controlled reactions, the formation of the Co dinitroso complex is more favourable than the Ir and Rh metal complexes. However, in view of the need for the formation of a much less stable product for easier in situ conversion to primary vicinal diamines, the Rh metal complex is preferred.
In the reaction of the CpCo(NO) 2 with ethylene, the concerted [3 + 2] addition pathway has an activation energy of 11.2 kcal mol −1 (Figure 1 ) to the formation of the final product. However, the first step transition state involved in the two-step [2 + 2] pathway has an activation barrier of 39.9 kcal mol −1 , a barrier which is 28.7 kcal mol −1 higher than the energy barrier involved in the direct [ Extending the studies to the reaction of the CpIr(NO) 2 with ethylene, the concerted [3 + 2] addition pathway has an activation barrier of 13.0 kcal mol −1 (Figure 3 ) leading to the formation of the observed alkylnitroso complex of Ir. However, the first step transition state involved in the two-step 
Reactions of CpM(NO) 2 (M = Co, Rh, Ir) with Substituted Olefins.
To explore the effects of substituents on the energetics of the reactions, a series of reactions involving electron-withdrawing and electron-donating groups and ring substituents on the olefin were studied and the energetics are reported in Tables 1 and 2 .
The optimized geometries and relative energies of the stationary points involved in the reactions of CpM(NO) 2 (M = Co, Rh) with 2-norbonene, a strained bicyclic olefin, are shown in Figures 4 and 5. From Figure 4 , it is seen that the concerted [3 + 2] addition pathway in the reaction of CpCo(NO) 2 with 2-norbonene has an activation barrier of 9.0 kcal mol −1 which is the lowest activation barrier obtained in all the olefins studied in this work and the final product has a reaction energy of −29.4 kcal mol −1 . It is also seen that the final product formed via the concerted [3 + 2] pathway in the reaction of the CpCo(NO) 2 with 2-norbonene is the most stable product observed in all the olefins covered in this work which is an indication that it can easily be isolated. The first step transition state TS5-Co involved in the stepwise [ −1 which is also 27.9 kcal mol −1 higher than the activation energy involved in the one-step [3 + 2] addition pathway as depicted in Figure 4 . Also, the second transition state TS6-Co involved in the stepwise [2 + 2] addition is higher than the first transition state TS5-Co along the same pathway which is unusual among all the olefins covered in this work.
The direct [3 + 2] addition of 2-norbonene across the Rh-N bonds of CpRh(NO) 2 has an activation barrier of 11.3 kcal mol −1 ( Figure 5 ) which is the lowest activation barrier obtained in the reaction of the CpRh(NO) 2 and all the olefins studied in this work. The observed final product has a reaction energy of 20.9 kcal mol −1 exergonicity which is the most stable product observed among the Rh complex with all the olefins covered in this work. The first step transition state TS5-Rh involved in the stepwise [2 + 2] pathway has an activation barrier of 36.3 kcal mol −1 ( Figure 5 ) which is locate the transition state for the direct [3 + 2] addition of 2-norbonene across the Ir-N bonds of CpIr(NO) 2 have been unsuccessful; however from the arguments and the trends so far it is conceivable that it can be found.
The optimized geometries and Gibbs free energy profiles for the reactions of the rest of the substituted olefins studied are shown in the Supplementary Material attached as Figures S1-S33 (see Supplementary Material available online at http://dx.doi.org/10.1155/2016/4538696). As it can be seen from Table 1 , the activation barriers of reactions of olefins with electron-donating substituents are lower compared to the parent (unsubstituted) ethylene except for propene . However, the activation barriers for olefins with electronwithdrawing substituents are generally found to be higher compared to the parent (unsubstituted) ethylene except for acrylonitrile in the Co complex. For the ring systems studied, 2-norbonene has the lowest activation barrier for the direct one-step [3 + 2] addition pathway. Also, among all the olefin substrates considered in this work, 2-norbonene had the lowest activation energy and the highest reaction energy as well (Tables 1 and 2 ) along the concerted [3 + 2] addition pathway. The high reactivity of 2-norbonene compared to the other ring systems considered in this work could be attributed to the degree of ring strain. This is in agreement to the suggestion by Brunner [1] that the reaction proceeds well with highly strained bicyclic structures and leads to the formation of a stable and isolable 1,2-dinitrosoalkanes.
It has been observed that the Co complex has marginally lower activation barriers along the plausible direct one-step [3 + 2] addition pathway than the Ir and Rh complexes irrespective of the nature of the olefin. Consistently, lower reaction energy was observed in the Rh complex as compared to the Ir and Co complexes irrespective of the nature of the olefin. Also, among all the olefins considered in this work, acrylonitrile leads to the formation of the least stable alkylnitroso complex in all the three metal complexes ( Table 2) . The direct concerted [3 + 2] addition pathway remains the most favoured irrespective of the nature of the olefin and the nature of the metal complex used.
In the reaction of the cobalt dinitrosyl complex and olefins with electron-donating substituents, OH ( Figure S10 ) and NH 2 ( Figure S13 ) substituted ethylene recorded the lowest activation barriers; however the stability of the final product for the NH 2 substituted ethylene along the plausible concerted [3 + 2] addition pathway is far lower than the OH substituted ethylene.
For ethylene with electron-withdrawing substituents, the CN substituted ethylene ( Figure S16 ) has the lowest activation barrier. Though all the products formed from the reaction of the cobalt dinitrosyl complex and olefins with electronwithdrawing substituents such as F ( Figure S7 ), CN ( Figure   S16 ), and CF 3 ( Figure S19 ) substituted ethylene are generally less stable compared to the parent ethylene, the CN substituted ethylene gives the least stable product. Also, for monocyclic olefins cyclobutene ( Figure S25 ) has lower activation barrier than the cyclopentene ( Figure S28) ; however, the cyclopentene leads to a less stable product than the cyclobutene and 2-cyclohexenone has a lower activation barrier as compared to the parent ethylene. Also the 2-cyclohexenone formed the least stable product among all the substrates considered in this work.
Analogous trends in energetics were observed in the reactions of the rhodium and iridium dinitrosyl complexes with the various olefins. Detailed results and reaction profiles of the reaction of the metal dinitrosyl complexes and the various olefins are reported in the Supplementary Material.
Conclusions
From the results discussed, the following conclusions are drawn:
(1) The direct one-step [3 + 2] (2) The order in the activation barriers with respect to changing metal is Rh > Ir > Co for each of the olefins studied while the trend for product stability is Co > Ir > Rh.
(3) Olefins with electron-donating substituents generally have lower activation barriers and higher product stability compared to the parent (unsubstituted) ethylene.
(4) Olefins with electron-withdrawing substituents generally have higher activation barriers and lower product stability compared to the parent (unsubstituted) ethylene except for acrylonitrile in the Co complex.
(5) For one-member cycloalkenes, activation barriers increase with increasing ring size while product stability decreases with decreasing ring size.
(6) Reactions with cycloalkenes containing the enone functionality have lower activation energies and very low reaction energies.
(7) Moderately strained bicyclic olefins recorded the lowest activation barriers and the highest reaction energies.
